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White Stone
Httve you been there yet?

the most magnificent Hotel in 1
flion of all the visitors who com
that if you will come to the Spi
havd the prettiest and best
we will pay your railroad fare
proposition.

We make this proposition
SpringB and drink the water fr<
will make no chorge for board,
and we will carry it out to the

Do you suppose that we would spend
we knew that wo had as One Minetjd Wat
not. Ik) you think that such a noted phy
the President of the State Medical Associ*
cal Examining Board until he resigned tc
practice to move to this resort as resident
fine water? These facts ought to convinc

The grounds are well shaded and the
The Hotel is filled up with guests from pa
people to come and see our place we are

Every room is an outside room with I
Venetian folding iuside blinds on all wind
Southern Railway, only ten miuutes' ric
carriages nitet all t rains. Summer excur

TRY OUR WHITE STONE LITII
MORGAN cS

White Stone Lithia
Whit© Stone

IGNORANT OF GEOGRAPHY.
a German Put Posers to nu

American Olrl

"A thing about Americans which baa
surprised me more than anything else,"
Mid a German artist Who has been visitingIn Nfw York city for six months
past, '"Is that with ull your patriotism
you know so little about the geographyof your own country, to say nothing of
the rest of the world."
There were several Americans In the

circle, rind they looked nather surprised.None of the men si>oke. Theyknew that they were weak in geogra.phy and that here was u challengewhich would have to pass.
Not so a bright young woman of

twenty, who rushed into the breach
with her head In the air.
"We do know the geography of our

country," she said decidedly.* "Of'
eeurso-we da. Every child learns it In
ehopl" ,

"Might I ask you a question or two?"
the foreigner said quietly. "The names
of the capitals of some of your states,for Instance?"

"Certainly, im b6 glad to answer."And she nodded eonfldently at the

Rung American man who was alreadyginning to fear for her.
"What ,1s tiTe capital of Mnssnehu

etts?" was his first question.
"Boston!" was the prompt answer

from the girl.
"And of North Carolina?"
That seemed to puzzle her a little,

and It was a full minute before sho answered"Cluirleston!"
The foreigner smiled, but made no

effort to correct her. "What is the
highest mountain In the United
States?" he asked.

"It's not fntp tr» nol' «> '>"»
IV uoi\ <11 My lib 1I1UUU*

tains," she protested. "You said I
didn't know the eaplfhls."
"The capital of Illinois la?"
"Chi.Springfield, I mean."
"Of Montana?"
For the'life 9t her she could not

think of a town In Montana. "It'a
been an age since 1 studied geography,"she explained.
"Your nnswers were hotter than the

arerajfe," »«kl the man. "You got one
right out of four. As I said, American
geography surprises me.".New York
YHhuhe.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
It is safer to prune too little than too

much.
Moist earth and a cloudy day for

transplanting.
0«M*h«rriM and currants aro two i
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Tailoring.
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rienced Cutter from our Tailors
ve A.UGUST 2nd and pemain
for a few days, during which
will have on display-all the (

test weaves in material with
ibuild ]
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! Low Prices.

F SOUTH CAROLINA
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THE^

Lithia Hotel.
If not, you have failed to see

die South This is the expreseto our place, and we say here
rings and do not admit that we
ventilated hotel you ever saw

to the Springs. Thi« is a fair

also: If you will come to the
sely, and are not benefitted, we
This is an open proposition

letter.
$75,000.00 to build r resort Hotel unless
er as can be found anywhere? We think
steian as Dr. L. C. Stephens, who was
ttiou, also President of the State Medi»move to OreenVille, would give up his
Physician unless he knew we had a very
:e you of the superiority of our Water,
scenery surrounding the Hotel is fine,

irts of the country. In order to get the
making special rates of $10.' 0 per week,
trom two to four windows. Burlingtonlows. Railroad Station, Rich Hill, on
le from the depot to the Hotel Nice
jion tickets over all railroads
IA GINGER ALE FOR SALE BY
6 WAONON.

i Water Company,Springs, S C,

easily grown fruits, and there is seldoman oversupply.
The quality and size of fruit on old

bushes is much improved by thinningof the fruit or severe pruning.
The cnuso of moss appearing on the

stems of apple and other fruit trees is
wet, cold, umlrnined land or an excessivelyhumi<l ("limntn

In saving garden seed gather when
ripe. Do not allow it to shell off. The
lirst matured Is the heat, and the first
matured will shell first.
A good muleh around fruit trees

helps to keep down weeds, keeps tho
soil loose, moist and porous at all times,
with little labor of cultivation.
The time of setting out of fruit trees

is ol' far less importance than to see
that the right varieties are selected,tho soil prepared and transplantingwell done.

' Candle*.
"1 thought candles went with stagecoaches,but a good many people must

use them yet," said a shopper who
pointed to a collection of candlesticks,all of the utility sort, arrayed In n
house furnishing department. There
were big and little, ornamental and
plain, practical and unpractical one*.
Some had broad trays, and others had
none ut all, and some hnd devices for
lifting the candle, while others were
made with deep nceks. Thero still remainpeople who cling to the traditions
of their ancestors and will have none
of the mod! rn lighting Inventions for
their sleeping rooms. Certain women
prefer a light in their bedrooms until
they are asleep, and for this purpose a
candle Is Just the thing, for It will putitself out at the time proportioned byits length..New York Tribune.

f
Saw R«Mon Fo* Iwearlng. |General Grant was nuked why he i

never swore. He replied: "Well, when i
a hoy I had an aversion to swearing. <It seemed useless, an unnecessary hab- <It. and l»esldes I saw that swearing 1usually aroused n man's auger. 1 early <hnd a desire to have complete Coin- jinnnd of myself. I noticed when a <
man got angry his opponent always
got the better of him. On that account jalso I deteruilne<l to refrain from |swearing. Then the swearing men of <
my acquaintance when a hoy were not \the best men I knew. 1 never saw any i
reasons for swearing. All were against ,It" j <

Edward I. was G feet 2 Inches high, 1

pud it Is said that the tips of his middleAngers extended below, hie knee*. <

WONDEIFul bedeck
|£e cRIGINAL pfTLES| T#WN IS

£ Jin northeriI holIand.
A Neatncu and a Brilliancy Thai

Whole Place.Ruler Which the InhabitantsMast Observe.

Far up In northern Holland among
the dikes and canals of the little kinglornlies Broeck, the original Spotless
Town. The palings of tho fences of
Broeck are sky blue. The streets are

paved with shining bricks of many colors.Tho houses are rose colored,
Plnck, gray, purple, light blue or pale
ijrecn. The doors are painted and glldnLFor hours you may not see a soul
In tlio. streets or at the windows. Tho
streets aud houses, bridges, windows
ind barns show a neatness and a brilliancythat are absolutely-painful. At
svery step a new effect Is dttclqpcd, a
new scene is beheld, as II pa^lt«n upon
".lie drop ^Cuytnin of urlt<ig|jk »3Byery:hingIs mlhute, compact, painted,
spotless and clean. In the houses of
Broeclc for cleaning purposes you will
3nd big brooms, little brooms, toothbrushes,nqun fortis, whiting for the
window panes, rouge for the forks and
spoons, coal dust for the copper, emery
Tor tho iron utensils, brick powder for
the floors and even small splinters of
wood with which to pick out the tiny
bits of straw in the cracks between tho
briclto. Here are some of tho rules of
this wonderful town:
Citizens must leave their shoes at tho

loor when entering- a house.
Before or after sunset no one Is allowed

10 smoke excepting with a pipe having a
:over, so that the ashes will not be scatteredupon the street.
Any one crossing the village on horse>ackmust get out of the saddle and lead

:he horse.
A cuspidor shall be kept by the front

loor of each house, whero It may bo ac:esslblefrom tho window.
It is forbidden to cross the village In a

carriage or to drive animals through the
itroets.
In addition to these established rules

t is the custom for every <fltizcn who
5cos a leaf or'a bit of'straw blown beforebis house by tbo wind to pick it
ip and throw it into the canal. The
people, go 500 paces out of the village
:o dust their shoes. Dozens of boys
ire paid to blow the dust from be;weentbo bricks in tho streets four
limes an hour. In certain houses tho
j-uests are carried over the threshold
k> as not to soil the pavements. At
>no time the mania for cleaning hi
Broeclc reached such a point that tho
housewives of the village neglected
5ven their religious duties for scrubbingand washing. The village pastor,
lfter trying every sort of persuasion,
preached a long sermon, in wliieh he
leclnred that every Dutchwoman who
had faithfully fulfilled her duties towardGod In this world would find in
the next a bouse packed full of furnitureand stored with the most various
ind precious articles of use and ornament,which, not being distracted by
Dther occupations, she would be able
lo brush, wash and polish for all eternity.The promise of this sublime
recompense and tlio thought of this
extreme happiness filled the women'
ivlth such fervor and piety that fori
months thereafter the pastor bad nol
rause for complaint. 1
Around every house in Broeck are'

nuckets, benches, rakes, boes and
stakes, all colored red, blue, white or
rellow. Tho brilliancy nud variety of
jolors and the cleanliness, brightness
ind miniature pomp of the place are
wonderful. At the windows there are
imbroidered curtains, with rose colledribbons. r£he blades, bands and
aails of the gayly paiuted windmills
shine like silver. The houses are
irightly varnished and surrounded
with red and white railings and fences.
The panes of glass In the windows are
jordered by mauy lines of different
lues. The trunks of all the trees are
tainted gray from root to branch.
Across the streams are many little
ivooden bridges, each painted as white
is snow. The gutters are ornamented
with a sort of wooden festoon, perforatedlike lace. The pointed facadesare surmounted with a small
weathercock, a little lance or sornehingresembling a bunch of flowers.
Nearly every house has two doors,
>ne in front and oue behind, the last
for everyday entrance ajid exit and"
;ho former opened only on great occailons,such as births, deaths and marlages.
The gardens are us peculiar as the

louses. The paths are hardly wide
mougli to walk in. One could putlis arm around the flowerbeds. The
lalnty urbors would barely hold two
lersons sitting close together. The titlemyrtle hedges would scarcely reach
o the knees of a four-year-old child.
Between the arbors and the flower
icds run little canals which seem made
o iioju paper boats. They arc crossed '
»y miniature wooden bridges, with,olored pillars and parapets. There
ire ponds the size of a bath, wb^lch
ire almost concealed by llllipMtianboats tied with red cords to bluettakes, tiny staircases and miniaturetitclien gardens. Everything could beneasurcd with the band, crossed at a
cap, demolished by a blow. More>ver,there are trees cut In the shapo>f fans, plumes and disks, with their.runks colored white and blue. Atjvery step one discovers a new effect,i fresh combination of hues, a novelraprlce, some new absurdity.The rooms are very tiny and resembleso many bazaars. There are porcelainfigures on the cupboard, Chinese?ups and sugar bowls oo and under;bo tables, plates fastened on thewalls, clocks, ostrich eggs, shells,rases, plates, glasses, placed In everycorner and concealed In every nook,rupboards full of hundreds of triflesmd ornaments without name, a crowd* |ng disorder and utter confusion ot|rotors..Poblle Opinion. Af
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Are b£st reaclhad bj^he Co ton Bel
runs two trains\day|frorri M' mpwithout change. NtneseVtwins <

director make close otumecyo iVo
for alfparts of Texas, Oklahoma <
and I pdianTerritory.

ST. WOdTWJn

OATtavitLa^^Wj^
'.V A Tin irmii fTta /

If you want to flifWl a R/bod borne ""iIn Texas, uhero\|>lif cropatareraised and where pt^gnle proller. n rwrite for a copy of ouTVhandaome >booklets, Homes In tire) Southwest"and "ThroughTefxaswllb . > .a Camera." Seot freevuhany- 5body who is anxious to bettetr bis fcondition.

THE NEW ARITHMETIC.
|V. Quad's Latest Problematic Drain

Twisters. j
' If tuolassee costs 44 cents per gallonand Jnmes drinks three pints of it
jvhilo returning from the».grocery, howmuch Is there left and what is the
value of what he drank?

Henry had seven peto rabbits- worth
80 cents each until John's yellotw dog
wt*s turned Into the shed with them
over night. How muchnmore didfHenrylose then Tntin^

There are 250 bumblebees irtva nest
and five boys sot out to brear. It up.How ninny bees nre ttiere to a»lboy? If
the five boys tumble over four fences
si* feet high to get ftway, what Is the
total height?
.It tnkes a hog fl^e seconds to get
through a hole in th e fence Into -n gardenand fifty minuses to find the same
hole when n farrier drives him out.
What Is the dtffr renco In tlmo in faVor
of tho hog?
An iceman h .q8 twenty daily customersto be »served with twenty-five

pounds of I Ce each. Every day he
manages to have 100 pounds left after
going his r ounds. How many poundswould ho have left per week. With
Ice nt 40' eents per hundred what would
his extrr t profits be?

A be y with four teeth to bp pulledyells f ;even times for every tooth taken 1
out., How many yells in nil? He meetsfor^7/ boys during the day and bragsto « ach one that it never hurt a bit.
I lcy<v many moro boys than teeth?

A tramp is crossing a field nt the |[ rol e of twenty miles an lionr^ and a
farmer's bull is after him at itbo rate
of thirty. Tho dlstanco to the nearest
fence Is one-fourth of a m'fle., At
what point will the tramp be ttvertnic- [
en ir ne aoesn t grow wings ajpd tnke
to the sir?

*

M. QJ0AJX
Better Work Lattlr.

A \fery homely man In Chicago hi) 3 a
Yery prehty daughter. One day ishe '

was slttCng on his knee right heforf a
looking glass. She contemplated tVie
reflection of their two faces and the n
askc*l, "Papa, did God make me?"
"lies, dear," he replied.
".kndwdld he make you?"
" tfok."
JAoafking again In the mirror, she |:dj/ew n long breath and rejoined, "He

r/tust U>e turning out better work late- [i
tj, fsnlt he?".Metaphysical Magazine. \
. t . |» / To;lmproTe the Ylorsr.

» If some owners of horses would,wperfclmore\for feed and less for whips, /they) would have more spirited anlmsMk..At4Ji|sonUlobsv j
t
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nomcXtfe In England and Am«tl«a,

Tliovleqay of tbe borne life Is to bo ^
attribute*! partially to the influence on
society of the-invasion of Americans."
* In tbo United States homo life Is almostunk.uown. Tbe meaning of the
word "hoi uV as understood to Brit* ^
lakers, Is a mystery to Yankees. .To a
certain cxtrnt wp have always envied [
you your home life, and 1 certainly I

ngi%o With aotne of your correspoBaentsthat it wiould- he disastrous for
your country 'to* lose the elevating and
refining Influences of the home..Anglo-American.4n tf»udon Mail..

.1
Unanswered.

"Say, pop, anny 1 ask yoti a question?"*

"Yos, Teddy. Wfcattfci it?'
"When a man's finitffred milkin' A

cow, how does he turn ofirtthe mllkf.
New York rJtlmes. #

\.v*
Stupidity 'perionlfletfA

"Stupid * <
*1 should* sn^/so! Last nightrl fcurned

the gas downwind he asked (if it was
time for him to go home.'S-Detrolt
Free Press. ^

»

R«i»w4Me»e \\ \ \ 9
M hare no effect on ktinHharness trea ted FtIW% FK At H

9 do not break, .y \ \ \ \ -VI Kte \ \ \\ f)/t\ \ E|st:y~\y|

Oil

9
T' '» <!*nW, .tro /n oti evrry box of tbe (cnnltia
»,active Browo-Quinine wu«»

U» -r wd» j^hai < ur*i a cold In ooo O tt

IVtonay to Loan.,
1 lmvt* money to loan in amounts of

»iTid upwards on improved farms
at 7 !*,r swnt interest. ' N6 commissionercoept a reasonable attorney fee
for preitaring necessary papers.
W-lj. vTlB. DaPAse.

arleston & Western Carolina ^
LRaiJway Compaq «

Ou4$A %>'«
gohedul»in«ffo«8 Jwj fltb 1MB ^

ive Auguita 1010am 8Mpm
riva Grownwood 18 41 pm
l~Andnmi,n T N
,r i Libyans.. 146 pm IM am
* Grsonvlile I»pm 11 Warn

tipartanburg 880 pm 800 am
Union 780 pm
Baluda 6 88 pm

* II .m
' aissiau..t is ES

»ve AKhovlllo 70S am
Union (46am
Spartanburg----. 1201 pm 400pm

,
* ',-Gri-ouviUo 1216 pm 146 pmLaurens" 1 CO pm (66 pm

Anderson 7 (6 am
Greenwood (51pm ((0pm

learnt:."":::'"'" "S" ftNewberry ISiSpmV
Qlinton 1 (6 pm

rive Grooqvllle 1(6 pm
Spartanburg (((pm

avo sdarianfourg 12 01 pm
Greenville 1216 P

rivo Clinton ISpa
Newberry (0(pm

| Columbia A 410 pm
fastest and Best Lino between Nrwberry
d Groenvilie, Spartanburg and Oleun
rings.

"or any information write
CKNBST WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass. Apt..

Augusta, Ga.
C. M. BMMKKSON. Traffic Manager.

SE1ABOARD
Air Line Railway.

.

ooubi8
ctween New York, .Tampa. Atlanta,
ew Orleans and Points South sad
fest.

~ IN| EFFECT MAY 26th, 1W2. ^
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.. 10 *°JL?r.^fampa " ^ 0 45 a in" 6 45 p.m
No. 33 No. 41

r. NewYorfc, N i TAN t 7 66a in 943pm
t. Philadelphia " 16 a in 11 36 p m
r. Now York, O I> 8%Co.f 3 oo"p m fixpm
r. WrS&ton, N~VW 8 B

" "l 40 p m
r. Portsmouth, 8A Lity 006pm 9 16am
r. Welilon " 1146pm 1144am
r. Norllna " 166am 146pm
r. Henderson " 326am 316pm
r. Ralehth " 4.12.a m . p m
r, LoutSern i^lnte " 6 06am ^ f lllpp
y. Hamlet IP. T" 7 25 a m V 10 36 pm
y. mhuing«on

~

"
....... ft 6*pâ

r._charlotte
"

10 08 am Wl3p m
y. Cheater

' H" 10 22 a m i'Uali
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y. Greenwood " 1236 301 14>am
.Athens ,
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ir. Atlanta f 11 IMp a t60 a m
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.r. NasbTlllo, N O A St L 4 00am 4 B8 p m
r. Memphis 4 l»'p "

6 33"am
HOWTHWAWP ^*

,y. Memphis, NCAStL 12 46 noon 340 pm
r. NaahylUe 9 30pm llim
T, New Orleans, LAN 3*00"p m
.y. Mobile » ' 12 30 am ........

jy. Monjgemr'y.AAWP #20a m , f 36p m
jV. Macon, c of Oa 433 pm
jt. Augusta, a,4c W.o 10 0* a m

Atlanta, "is aL By "it 00 noon''
Lr. Athens " 257pm UiSpa
Lr. Greenwood " 5 14pm fMaaa
Lr. Chester " 717pm (Nta
Lr. carlUte

_ ^ J' 6 63Ji mjV. chariotte, " 7*27 p m *4*jjjjo aja^ VwiimlDgCon" "846pm y--.-
jT.HainleT 1040 pm 7lSgm

,v. Southern Fines ' 1133 pm I $4 a as
jv. Haleigh " 189am .,.11 09am
. .Henderson " 809 am ' It41pm
jV. Norlina " 8 CO am 149pm
jV. Weldou " ..500am 800pm
Lr. Portsmouth " 7 13 a m 5 80 p m

*V^Tr Cft a as

ir. Baltimore, B 8*1' Co fl^lM

Vr. Newlork " 819 p ni 8 00am
No. *34 Wo/tSf"

L.T. Tuxpa 8 A L By 100pm 800am
Lv.St. Aupualluii "f 7*80 s'^* !>d|pm
L.T. Jacksonville " 0 30am 730pm
Lit. Savannah " 140pm 1140pm
hv. Columbia $ " 7 06pm 800am

Lr. Southern Pines V 3 ?sets *uM::
[.v. ltaleigh " ISiM 1186am

g-.&ffir j-sl.'f1- 'ises <
ir, PeLpburg "

" 6 83 a m 4 07pm
kr. Ttichwopd " vOiOBUi Ut^Mpm
Lr. Washington, W8 Rf 1016 am 8 84 pm
Lr. Baltimore PBK 1125autJ ,j UJtpm
Lr Philadelphia w 186pm 208km
Lr. New York *\ liiP"1 4 80 a m

"iootTtriFfmis'.
K. K. L. BtJNCH,'UeneralPassenger Agent.

Savnririah, Gap
W. E. CHRISTIAN, ' . v.
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, G*. .
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ToCure « Cold ia On*My
rake Lax&tivl Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Alia druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'* siamatntc
h> ftih boor Vie. 4My
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